School of Nursing Long Distance Student Housing Hotel Program

The Hilton Garden Inn-Nashville Vanderbilt is happy to offer special rates for School of Nursing Students for the 2019-2020 Season!

**Standard King or Two Queen Rooms: $169+ tax/ night**

**King or Two Queen Suites: $189+ tax/ night**

Rates are based on availability and subject to blackout dates. Offer valid for 2019-2020 Academic Semesters. Student identification status will be required at check-in. Be sure to also present this flyer at check in.

To receive this special rate for all semester dates you can do one of the following:

1.) Book online at [www.nashvillevanderbilt.hgi.com](http://www.nashvillevanderbilt.hgi.com) and enter Corporate ID #2768219 under Special Rate Code

2.) Copy and paste this one-click booking link into your browser


- King or Double Queen Evolution beds from Hilton
- Large business desk, 37” high definition TVs
- Complimentary Wi-Fi Internet Access
- Amenity Stations in each room (mini refrigerator, microwave and Keurig Coffee Makers)
- The Garden Grill Restaurant serving breakfast and dinner
- Evening room service
- Complimentary shuttle within a 2 miles of hotel
- Indoor Salt Water Pool and Spa
- 24-hour workout facility
- Complimentary access to business center
- Discounted Self Parking: $15.00+ tax/ night
- Valet Parking: $35.00+ tax/ night
- Hilton HHonors hotel points and miles to members
- Wise Airport Express, $25.00 roundtrip, 615-391-3505

If you have any questions or if we can assist with your lodging needs in any way, please contact: Sales Manager Rhondylle Wallace, Rhondylle.Wallace2@Hilton.com or Director of Sales J.C. Timberlake, jc.timberlake@hilton.com